Driving Directions to 1300 Hall Boulevard, Bloomfield, CT 06002

(North) Hartford/Springfield/Bradley International Airport (BDL)
Leaving airport, merge onto CT-20 East toward Hartford.
Take I-91 South to exit #36B (Bloomfield/Windsor).
Turn RIGHT onto CT-218/Putnam Hwy. Continue to follow (4 miles).
After four miles the road takes a sharp curve to the LEFT.
At the second light turn LEFT and then turn RIGHT and follow the signs to the Building.
(If you go too far, you will get to the intersection of Cottage Grove Road and Simsbury Road, you can still turn LEFT). Total distance - 14.92 miles.

(West) Danbury/Waterbury
Take I-84 East toward Hartford.
Take I-91 North to exit #36B (Bloomfield/Windsor).
Turn LEFT onto CT-218/Putnam Hwy. Continue to follow (4 miles).
After four miles the road takes a sharp curve to the LEFT.
At the second light turn LEFT and then turn RIGHT and follow the signs to the building. If you go too far, you will get to the intersection of Cottage Grove Road and Simsbury Road (you can still turn LEFT).

(South) New Haven, CT
Take I-91 North to exit #36B (Bloomfield/Windsor).
Turn LEFT onto CT-218/Putnam Hwy. Continue to follow (4 miles).
After four miles the road takes a sharp curve to the LEFT.
At the second light turn LEFT and then turn RIGHT and follow the signs to the Building.
(If you go too far, you will get to the intersection of Cottage Grove Road and Simsbury Road, you can still turn LEFT).

(East) Boston, MA
Take I-90 W / Mass Pike / Massachusetts Turnpike.
Merge onto I-84 W via EXIT 9 toward US-20 / Sturbridge / Hartford.
Merge onto I-291 N via EXIT 61 toward Windsor.
Take the CT-218 W exit EXIT 1- toward Bloomfield.
Turn LEFT onto CT-218 / Putnam Hwy. Continue to follow (4 miles).
After four miles the road takes a sharp curve to the LEFT.
At the second light turn LEFT and then turn RIGHT and follow the signs to the Building.
(If you go too far, you will get to the intersection of Cottage Grove Road and Simsbury Road, you can still turn LEFT).

Hartford Amtrak Train Station
North on Union Place toward Church St. Turn LEFT onto Church St.
Church Street becomes Myrtle St. Turn RIGHT onto Garden St.
Turn LEFT onto Albany Ave./US-44. Bear RIGHT onto Bloomfield Ave./CT-189.
Bear LEFT onto Simsbury Rd./CT-185.
Turn RIGHT onto North Main St/CT-218 Hall Blvd.
Arrive at 1300 Hall Blvd.
Visitor Parking: Inform outside attendees to park in the front West visitor’s lot. Additional parking is available around the corner in Lower Level Lot C.

Lot C is the only additional employee lot open during the winter season.

Lots A & B located on Cigna Way will remain open Spring through Fall only.
Banking in Bloomfield

**Wells Fargo Bank**
1.5 mi · 44 Jerome Ave · (860) 726-1900

**Community's Bank**
1.6 mi · 48 Jerome Ave · (860) 242-0121

**People's United Bank**
1.6 mi · 315 Cottage Grove Rd
In Stop & Shop
(860) 243-8295

FedEx
Goin Postal Bloomfield
39a Wintonbury Mall
(860) 243-8275

Post Office
US Post Office
40 Jerome Avenue
(800) 275-8787

Police Dept.
Bloomfield Police Dept (911)
Non-Emergency (860) 242-5501

Supermarkets
Stop & Shop
313 Cottage Grove Road
(860) 242-0009

Pharmacies
CVS Pharmacy
701 Cottage Grove Road
860-243-3885

Stop & Shop Pharmacy
313 Cottage Grove Road
(860) 242-0009

Hospitals
St. Francis Hospital and Medical Center
114 Woodland Street
Tel.: 860-714-4202

Hartford Hospital
80 Seymour Street
Tel.: 860-545-5555

Alternate Transportation in CT
CTtransit is the Connecticut Department of Transportation (CTDOT)-owned bus service. Information & Resources for Connecticut Commuters The Connecticut Department of Transportation (CTDOT) has developed a family of commuter services designed to meet the needs of Connecticut commuters. CTrides helps commuters find the best way to get to work or school and offers information and resources for travel options throughout Connecticut. CTrides offers carpools, vanpools, bus, train, biking/walking and teleworking solutions. Toll-free Phone: 877-CTRIDES (877-287-4337)

Hartford Amtrak Station - Hartford
1-800-872-7245 www.amtrak.com
1 Union Place
Schedules may change without notice; always call ahead to confirm.

CTfastrac/CTtransit - Hartford Area
860-525-9181 www.cttransit.com
TTY (Hearing Impaired Only): 860-727-8196
Hours: Monday to Saturday 6:30am to 9:30pm
Sunday/Holidays 7:00am to 7:00pm